
As a business, you want to help your mobile workers be more 

productive while on the go, by deploying the phones, technology 

and applications your business needs and your employees want. 

At the same time, you want a mobile communication solution that is security-enhanced, 

easy to manage, and cost-effective by working well with your existing technology.

Windows® phone delivers a familiar Microsoft Outlook® and Microsoft® Office mobile 

experience, and extends mobile access to your corporate applications to help increase 

your employees’ productivity. Windows® phone makes the most of your existing 

technology investments, and provides flexibility to meet your organization’s needs.

Windows® phone for Business
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Windows® phone offers  
solutions to help: 

Increase Productivity• 

Extend Value • 

Enhance Flexibility• 
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Productivity. Windows® phone delivers a rich, familiar 
Microsoft® Outlook and Microsoft® Office experience - 
helping you and your employees to take action while  
on the go.

Be more efficient with your Microsoft Outlook• ® e-mail 
and calendar when away from your desk.

Simplify how you stay connected and how others stay • 
connected with you.

Access and act upon corporate data and applications on • 
the go.

Customize your Windows• ® phone with mobile 
applications that meet your specific business needs.

Become efficient faster with familiar Windows and • 
Microsoft Office products on your Windows® phone.

Value. Windows® phone brings value to your organization 
by making the most of your existing technology 
investments.

Reduce costs by making the most of your existing • 
technology investments without the need for additional 
middleware to license or manage.

Become efficient faster with familiar products, server • 
infrastructure and developer tools.

The broad choice of partners supporting Windows• ® 
phone drives cost-competitiveness for your 
organization.

Flexibility. Windows® phone provides flexibility to meet 
your organization’s specific mobile needs.

Choose from a wide variety of partners, solutions  • 
and devices. 

Enable access while helping to ensure that your • 
organization’s security and management needs are met.

Windows® phone together with Microsoft® 

Exchange Server allow you to use existing Microsoft 

IT resources to help increase productivity and 

usability, to help manage, protect, and control 

your organization’s mobile messaging infrastructure, 

and make the most of your investments. 

This advanced messaging, collaboration, and 

communication solution—working with familiar 

Microsoft technologies—enables a security-

enhanced, efficient IT environment at a low total 

cost of ownership.

Get Started Today  

Discover how Windows® phone can help your 

employees stay productive on the go!  

Learn more at  
www.windowsphone.com/business
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